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Moderato

They met in the Subway one afternoon, Both
One beautiful silver evening in June A-

on their own business bent,
They had met before quite
along by the murmuring sea,
As he strolled with her be-

casually, But now it was different.
-neth the moon, He lost his heart utterly.
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first time he noticed her eyes were blue, And she, that his eyes were brown, And his
moon-light, the water, a pretty girl, Would soften a heart of stone, And his

thrilled at the way she looked up at him, And she at the way he looked down. It
life seemed to him such a dreary thing So long as he lived all alone. The

didn't seem much at the time, but you know great oaks from little acorns grow.
farther he walked in the light of the moon the nearer came his honeymoon.

CHORUS

Now they're just married, Just married, Life is one sweet
dream of love,

Just married, Just

Just married, Floating with the stars above, He whispers:

"You for me, and I for you, dear; Love like ours can never
die,

We will swing on the ring of the honeymoon, And we'll

let the lonely world go by? "Now they're by?"